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A-rt forms combine
at Studio, Theater
L'Homme-Dieu

The College

Vol. XLV, No. 58

St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, 56301 · Wednesday, July 3, 1968

Art faculty living at the art
The art and the theatre
colonies operated by SCS colony this summer include
Robert Riseling, William Elnear
Alexandria,
Minn.,
opened for the summer two lingson, Leland Wallin, and
weeks ago.
Barry Parker. They encourage
Studio L'Homme Dieu, area residents to combine a
the college art colony, and visit to the college theatre
Theatre L' Homme Dieu, the colony with a trip to Studio
theatre colony, are located L'Homme Dieu where art
about a mile apart in the work is offered for display
THREE ' ADMINISTRA- sixth grade in the St. Cloud
·
Alexandria lake area, approx- and sale.
imately 50 miles northwest of
Weekend guest lecturers at TIVE APPOINTMENTS at public schools before joining
Studio L'Homme Dieu for the SCS were announced this the student teaching faculty
St. Cloud.
This is the third season for remainder of the season will week by President RoQert H. at SCS College in 1966. His
Studio L'Homme Dieu, and arrive on the following sched- Wick following approval by is a new position on the state
the Minnesota State College college staff, and Radiovich
24 art students, four faculty ule:
Board.
begins l).is new duties July l.
and families are living in the
William Radovich, Rt. I,
old roadhouse that the col- July 5-7 - Kinji Akagawa, Minneapolis School of Art, lithographer.
St. Cloud, becomes assistant
lege's art department convert- July
12-14 - Zig Priede, University
Sullivan, 38, currently is
vice-president
of administraed into an accredited art
of Minnesota, printmaking and lith_chairman of the philosophy
tive
affairs;
Dr.
Arthur
Sullicolony. Guests are welcome,
ography.
van, Puerto Rico and former- department and coordinator
particularly on the weekends July 26-28 - Paul Hapke, Mankato
State
College
and
former
instructor
ly from New York, becomes of graduate studies in San
when guest artists come out
at Studio L'Homme Dieu, painter,
assistant
vice president of Juan at the Inter-American
to the colony to share their
sculptor and printmaker.
academic
affairs
and Howard University of Pu~rto Rico.
interests with the students.
August 2-4 - Raymond George, UniWeise,
industrial
education He becomes the new assistant
versity of Nebraska, printmaker.
Operated as a corporation
faculty,
is
director
of
student vice-president of academic afAugust
9-11
Dr.
Harry
Cuillaowned by the SCS art faculty,
maume, University of Northern Iowa .
academic and extension ser- fairs July 1 replacing Dr.
Studio L'Homme Dieu had
art department chairman.
Garry D . Hays· who resigned
vices.
Charles Hunington, sculptor August 16-18 - Paul Smith, Hamline
to
become dean of Virginia
from the Minneapolis School
University, and chairman of the art
Wesleyan College at Norfolk .
of Art, living there all last
department at Hamline.
RADOVICH,
34,
reweek teaching the arts of
. ceived his bachelor and masRobert Nelson, University
welding and bronze casting in
ter of science degrees from
SULLIVAN
earned
a
an effort to initiate a bronze of North Dakota, will offer a SCS. Formerly he taught sixth
bachelor · of science degree
casting foundary at the col- one week seminar on "Three- grade and worked as assistant
from Manhattan College maDimensional Drawing and
ony.
prin_cipal of the Sauk Rapids joring in history and natural
Jack French, a painter Paintings" during the col- grade school and then taught
science and his master . arts
from the University of Min- lege's second summer school
. nesota, lectured last week- session. The dates for his
end. This weekend, James workshop have not · been esConaway, a painter from tablished as yet.
Studio L'Homme Dieu's
Anoka-Ramsey State Junior
Responsibility stressed
College, will visit Studio college counterpart in theL'Homme
Dieu
showing atre, Theatre L'Homme Dieu,
slides Friday evening and opened June 26 with a week's
offering a critique session for run of Tennessee Williams'
Summer Smoke . .
students Saturday.

Wick appoints three men
to administrative posts
and doctor of philosophy degrees at Fordham University
in addition to a diploma in
American law and procedures
from LaSalle Extension University. He has taught high
school and college in New
York and has written verse, book reviews and essays.

WEISE, 33, begins his recently created post as director
of student academic and -extension services August I.
Since 1966, he has been on the
faculty in the Institute of Industrial Education and Technology at SCS . Weise earned
his undergraduate
degree
from SCS . and his master of
arts degree from Colorado
State College in 1964. He
taught industrial arts at Delano and Cokato high schools
and has worked in machine
shop production for Minneapolis Honeywell.

Benton experiment Successful'

A further advantage is the
· by Mary Cragie
St. Cloud State's first · ex- opportunity for . independent
periment in coeducational res- adult choice and living experiidence hall living has been ence in almost all areas. Ben"remarkably successful ," ac- ton Hall is minimumly supercording to Howard Walton, vised to provide this experiSCS director of campus- plan- ence.
Benton may also furnish
ning. Housing director David
intellectual
meeting
Munger and assistant housing an
· director John Rock both feel ground, since the majority of
that Benton Hall has been its residents are honor stu"definitely successful. "
"I dents.
Mrs. Puckett, according to
think it's working out very
well," Mrs. Dolly Puckett, Munger, is yet another adreside~
hall director for vantage. "She's been flexible
without losing her appreciaBenton, claims.
There are definite advan- tion of a well-regulated,
t<!ges to living in a four- student-centered living envirroom apartment on campus _onment," he said .
The secret to handling
with three other people in a
coeducational residence hall problems, such as noise, in the
which houses 192 students . Benton situation, according
Number one on the list of to both the housing office and
many students is the apart- numerous students, is to
ment's living room. Students "legislate things in your own
appreciate · "having
some suite and stairwell. " Noise is
place to go. " They also seem sometimes a problem; because
BOO WHO - This owlet has been glaring out at this
to like the idea of being able Benton lends itself to social as
old world .f<:>r five weeks but already he weighs 1,000 grams
to "have friends over - like well as academic activities.
and soon will grow to almost four pounds witJi a wing span
at home," as one Benton co- One group of residents took
of more than four feet. Great Horned Owl . may no.t
the advice on "legislation"
ed commented .
approve, but he is one of two dozen under academic surveiland
applied it to the noise
Another reason for the
lance by SCS biologists in a study near Kimball. Dr. Alfred
popularity of the living room problem by agreeing to call
Grewe, biology faculty_, is advisor on this master's. degree
is, as Benton Hall resident and tell the apartment which
study by James Hinz, Kimball. This little chap is brought
Mike Kirkwood stated, "You is noisy to be quiet. Then, that
down from his 42-foot high tree perch periodically for a
can stretch out more." He apartment, if disturbed again
weigh-in an~ examination. Daily he manages to chow quite
added, "I like the separation by noise, would also call the
a gastronomic surprise - pocket gophers, snakes, mice,
from . the rest of the build- guilty residents. This system
squirrels chickens and inanimate materials. Makes you a ing."
seems to have worked out
lot happier with Garvey Commons, doesn't it?
quite well.

Benton Hall does have
"rules and regs," but they are
not policed by the administration, housing office, or pla nning commission. Because
Benton is an adult living experience, the feeling is that the
students should govern themselves. This may soon change,
to some degree, if, as. Rock
stated, '-'Benton will be establishing its own "J" Boards."
He also stated that "the more
liberal students want discipline handled by our office."
Residents of Benton are,
according to Munger, "aware" of themselves as a
group . The general feeling .among housing and planning
officials, dormitory direetors,
and traditional do.rmitory residents is that Benton students
are : •set apart," as a Mitch ell
Hall resident said , as a special
group on the SCS campus.
According to
Walton ,
Benton students have "shown
definite growth in maturity
both individually and as a
group."
Resentful at first of the
many privileges which Benton
students possess, many traditional residence hall students
are becoming increasingly indiffetent as more freedoms
are granted to the traditional
residence hall residents.
(continued on p. 3)
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SCS parking problem
Does grading systetn has gone the limit!
stytnie interest in .
generaled.eourses?
No on11 r:an b11r:om11 rsally 11dur:at11d without having pursusd som11 study
in whir:h h11 took no int11r11st - for it is a part of sdur:ation to /sarn to
int11r11st ours11/v11s in subjsr:ts for whir:h w11 h11v11 no 11ptitud11.

- T.S. Eliot

To The Editor:
Terry Wagenius, a senior
at St. Cloud State, was given
the decision of paying $5.00
or spending 5 days in jail for
a parking _ticket. What would
you do under the folowing
situation?

It was 7:30 on a very rainy
Monday morning. Mr. Wagenius, not wanting to be too
late for his class in Eastman,
pa_rked in the faculty parking
lot. The lot located across
from Eastman and Riverview
is never full. On that particular Monday over half of the,
parking area was empty . After
class, Terry saw that beautiful yellow slip on his car. The
one so many St. Cloud Students recognize as the parking
ticket. Mr. Wagenius, out of
curiosity, counted 100 empty
parking· stalls.

byMLN

Terry chose to sit out the
5 days in jail. His reasons, we
quote, "This incident was unjust, unreasonable, and ridiculous. Not getting the ticket.
There was a law. I broke it. I
deserved a ticket. But to receive a ticket for parking in a
lot which is never full during
this summer session ... that's
what's unreasonable."

What is going to be done
about the parking situation?
A summer student is faced
with 90 minute street parking
to attend 100 minute 4 credit
classes!
Just think about next fall.
College enrollment is on . the
increase while parking is on
the decrease. And really now,
isn't 5 days or 5 dollars a
little steep for using wasted
space?
Mrs. Terry Wagenius

Thanks, Mary Jo
To The Editor:
Mary Jo Berg, Chronicle
editor during I966-67, has
donated five books dealing
with journalism to the yearbook _a nd newspaper staffs.

The

College

-'POLEMIC

Since both staffs are in the
process of building up library
facilities, her donatio_ns are
much appreciated.
Thank you for your continuing interest in improvement of the printed media at
SCS, Mary Jo .

Nine out of every ten students go to college the
other one-tenth go to Columbia.

....

Misquote: "Remember the
sane ... "

••••
G.O.P.: The wrong way on
a one-way street.

••••
But we don't forget VicePresident Humphrey's favorite movie is "Gone With the
Wind." .

• •••
And then there is the medical specialist being sued by
the widow who claims he left
her husband's heart in San
Francisco.

....

Singularly strange that
after two years at SCS I've
developed 'the conscience of a
conservative.'

....

What we really need is a
good public relations man who
can sell the world to itself.

••••

Classifieds
Stop in ■t the Chronicle Office or c■ II 255-2449.
RATE: 10' per line - 6 wordr-:Mr line. Ad•
■ust be paid in advance.
--

mer session.
WORK WANTED 9966.

TYPING -

252-

COLLEGE BARBERSHOP Atwood
Center - Call ·255-2292 for appointments. Open daily and Saturdays
8 :30 to 5:30 p.m . R. Tidd and Dan
Theilman are barbers.
WANTED : a graduate student to serve
as supervisor in an off-campus home
for next school year - compensation
- call 252-6759 or 251-0391 .

PERSONAL
TJM We have contracted a staff
infection . (So what else is new(s)
(noose?)? GEL. MJB. JP. BB. BL.
PF. RM . and SHL all want you back
here - anon!
GMH -

sense.

Coining words doesn't make

SAM'S PIZZA
Featuring Ravioli & Spaghetti

fREE oEt"1ER'I
With 3 or

More Pizzas
.

-j

OPEN: Everyday From 5 p.m.
to 2 a.m.

PHONE 252-4540
16 No. 7th Ave. St. Cloud

Statements

Dean Applegate

Mr. Schulzetenberg

Dr. lrvamae Applegate,
dean of the education school
at SCS, will speak at the National Education Association's (NEA) representative
assembly in Dallas the first
week in July.
Dr. Applegate, who is immediate past president of
NEA , will report for the subcommittee which has been
assessing progress of mergers
in dual NEA affiliates in
southern states.

Anthony C. Schulzetenberg, technical services librarian at SCS, is one of 20 candidates selected from throughout the United States to participate in an institute of "Oral
History Librarianship" next
inonth at the University of
California at Los Angeles.
This two-week program
supported by the United
·States Office of Education is
designed to help its participants gather the "living history" in their home communities. Through films , records,
trandscripts and documents,
Schulzetenberg hopes to return to SCS to · work on the
oral recording of local history.

Mr. Zender ·
A theatre architecture collection has been started at
SCS by Joe Zender, speech
and dramatic arts. More .than
200 blueprints, periodicals
and renderings of contemporary theatres constructed in
schools throughout the state
have been gathered in the college's learning resourc building.
This is one of few · such
collections outside of New
York and Zender hopes it will
, serve as a research tool for
the Midwest. The collection
contains designs of theatres
built in the last fifteen years
including interior plans for
acoustics, layouts and air conditioning.

L'Homme Dieu
Buses will leave at 6 p.m. tonight from Atwood Center for an
8:30 performance of Ann Jellicoe's The Knack at Theater
L'Homme Dieu .
The Knack, according to the
theater's broch4re, is "a zany
comedy involving three men , one
girl, · and a series of ridiculous
complications."
,.
The next play to be performed at the Alexandria theater
is Pulitzer Prize-winning playwright Edward Albee's A Delicate
Balance. Bus reservations for the
Wednesday, July 14 · product' n
should be made by Monday noon ,
July 12 in Atwood . Buses will
leave at 6 p.m. Wednesday.

ice cream
Ice Cream Day will be
Wednesday, July 10. Ice cream
will be served at I :50 p.m. on the
Atwood Center patio.

Wesley
Wesley House, 913 third
avenue south, is open daily for
studying or lounging, according
to Rev. Marvin Repinski. Wesley
will al;;o have Sunday Worship
at 9:30 p.m. at First Methodist
Church.

recreation
The Halenbeck . Hall swimming pool ~ill be open from 4 to
7 p.m . Monday through Thursday
during both summer sessions, and
the Halen beck tennis courts wilJ .
be available from 4 to 8 p.m. ;
Monday through Friday and from
I to 7 p.m . Saturday and Sunday
during both sessions.

Dr. Boltuck

Dr. Charles J . Boltuck,
associate professor of psychology at SCS , has been included in the forthcoming
publication of "American
Men of Science."
Born in Montreal , Canada, Boltuck did his undergraduate work a_t Sir George
Williams University and his
doctoral study at Indiana.
He ·was clinic director of St.
Cloud Children 's home for
three years · prior to joining
the SCS staff.

Drop Day .·

Tom Meinz, 1968 editor of the
College Chronicle and son of Richard
M-einz of the English faculty, successfully underwent open
heart
surgery Monday morning at Variety
Club Heart Hospital in Minneapolis. Since Friday, June 28 , he
has b-een out of the intensive care unit
and would welcome visitors or cards.
Address: Station 20 I, Variety Club
Heart Hospital, University of Minnesota Hospitals, Minneapolis, Minnesota 54455.

1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1-1.1.
It's PITCHER-TIME ~11---·1.
and THRIFT-TIME!
1.
4:30 TO 6:30 P.M.
1.
EVERY WEEK-DAY FROM

BIPPJ
HOBB

***

This weekend James Conaway ,
Anoka-Ramsey State Junior Coltege, will be guest artist at St. Cloud
State College's summer art colony
near Alexandria.

***

Joe Zender, speech and dramatic
arts, has inaugurated a collection or"
more than 200 blueprints, periodicals ·
and renderings of contemporary
theatre construction for schoools
throughout the
United
States.
Housed in the 792 section of Kiehle.

***

Dr. Irvamae Applegate, dean of
the education school, addresses the
representative assembly of the NEA
in Dallas next week.

***

That new 14-story 500-bed high
rise dormitory will not be ready for
occupancy this fall. Progress report
_from Howard Walton , director of
campus planning: Plans call for opening the 100-bed addition to Benton
Hall and the opening of the business
building by fall quarter. The Performing Arts Cents (PAC) is already
occupied by speech and music faculty. 'The learning resource building
is moving along ... " says Walton .

......

May Brodbeck, chairman of
the department of philosophy at
the University of Minnesota, will
speak on "The Meaning of Cause"
Monday, July 8, at 7 p.m. in the
Atwood Civic-Penney room.

ABOG events

The Atwood Board of Governors has announced upcoming e[\tertainment in the Ratskeller. Musicians
will be performing live on Monday
nights from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. July
8, the Bot> Sieving Trio will play
jazz and popular music . On July 15,
Free punch and cookies wiill
Leo Kottke will play one of man y
be served to all students at I0
return engagements in the Ratskeller.
a.m. in the Stewart Hall main
A guitarist who always plays to a
lounge Friday, July 5.
full house, Kottke presents music
which he says is hard to define, but
"maybe it's blues ." The following
week, on July 22, the Bob Sieving
All veterans expecting to receive
Trio will return.
A special feature of next week's
benefits this summer must enroll again in room 110 Stewart Hall. Re"Family Night" in Atwood Center
ceiving benefits la.st spring or filling
will be a free bus trip to see the
out a card for the Veterans' AdminMinnesota Twins play the Detroit
istration does not entitle the veteran
Tigers at Metropolitan Stadium
to summer benefits. All new veterans Thursday, July 11. The Atwood
must also see Dean . J .J . Weisrilann
Board of Governors will charter a
about having their benefits started.
bus to take baseball fan·s to the stadium, where they will have reserved
· seats. The bus will leave Atwood
Center at 6 p.m. The bus trip is
free, a·nd the reserved seat tickets
Gamma Delta, International As- are $2.50. Reservations must be made
sociation of Lutheran College Stu- at the Atwood main desk .
dents, 417 fourth avenue south, remains active this summer. Summer
vespers are scheduled for . Tuesday
evenings at 9: 15 p.m . Spontaneous
The film Compulsion will be
activities will be planned throughout
shown Tuesday, Jul y 9, at 6 p.m .
the summer months. Everyone is welin the Atwood Civic-Penney
come .
room. All films are sponsored by
ABOG .
MONDAY IS THE DEADLINE FOR DROPPING CLASSES .

Fatigue Day

Veterans

Gamma Delta

film

games area

Classifieds

Tuesday , __Jul y 9, will be Ladies'
Day in the Atwood games area. The
SCS ladies will be able to b_owl for
25' per line and register their scores
PERSONAL
for free games .
Thursday, July 11 , and all Thurs- WORK - in a tranquilizer manufacturing plant. $70 per week and all
days, will be Family Day (at least two ·
you can swallow. Box 234. Sleepy
members of the family must be there)
Eye.
.
in the games area. Bowling will cost
25' per line; billiards will cost 60' NEEDED - BOUNCERS - immediate employment. 4 or 5 openings, in
per hour and 30' per one-half hour;
·a leading tennis ball factory . Salary.
and table tennis will cost 25' per hour
$2 .50 per hour. (Warning - the job
and 15' per one-half hour.
has its ups and downs ... )

1.1_

1-

1-

1_ ON

t
{

PITC~ERS OF TAP BRAU

~

~r~iiultr5t4ttllii 1.
CENTENNIAL PLAZA

<L_

1.1.1.1-1-~t~tttttt
TALAHI YEARBOOKS
ON SALE NOW!
1968's

1967's-

MORE PAGES AND COLOR
THAN EVER BEFORE
ATWOOD - 127
HOURS: 12-2 MONDAY - FRIDAY

PLATE LUNCHES DAILY-95c

OK CAFE

AT THE

Chinese Dishes To Take Out -- Call 252-1070

Tomlyano's
"Serving St. Cloud's Best PIZZA"

AIRCONDITIONED

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

Pizza In 17 Varieties
Call In For

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

252-8500
BEER ON TAP
Light and Dark

Pitcher $1.25
Glass $.25
Six Pack ... Your Choice ... TO GO!

1-----------------t

....

OPEN 4 p.m. · DAILY
SOFT DRINKS - MILK - COFFEE
7th and Division
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Benton emphasizes
responsi bi Iity
(continued from p. 1)
"Students have done a remarkable job in assuming responsibility," Walton said
while discussing Benton's pros
and cons. Munger wasn't surprised at the student handling
of problems and said, "Problems have arisen .. . foreseen,
Benton was conceived, considered, and constructed m
realism."
Another problem, that of
roommates having friends in
late or during a study time,
may, according to a Benton
sophomore, be handled "successf ulf y" in the same way
as the noise problem.
A new addition to Benton
Hall is currently under construction. The new addition

will house 100 men. "Depending on applications," Munger
said, "the main section of
Benton may house women."
Furnishings in the new addition will be the same as those
now in Benton's men's apartments.

Presently, Benton applicants are required to be juniors by fall quarter of 1968
who maintain a cumulative
2.0 honor point ratio or sophomores who maintain l:
cumulative 3.0 honor point
ratio.

Many people· in the hous•
Residents of Benton re- ing office, Walton, and ~
cently elected a "communicat- large number of SCS student:
ing" committee from among would like to see more resi
its members. Rock stated that dence halls such as Bentor
the reason for the committee · ton Hall in the future_. Plan:- ·
is that "some students feel for such residence halls must ·
a need for communication wait, however, until Benton
with the management." The has proved itself consistently
committee has already drawn successful. This proof will
up requirements for the appli- only come with time.
cants to Benton Hall. To
As Walton concluded,
"establish and enforce rules" "Benton has been successful
without going through the ad- as far as our office is conministration is the stated cerned, and we just hope it
main function of the commit- keeps improving."
tee.

BENTON HALL
'Students have done a remarkable job in accepting responsibility.·

••••
Walton: 'Benton has been successful as far as our office is con-,
cerned, and we just hope it keeps improving.'

For basketball, track

Housing evaluation
available to students
in personnel off ice
A survey evaluation of all
off-campus housing used by
students at SCS has been
made available by the Student
Senate.
Each rental unit was evaluated by the students living.
then~. Evaluation was made
on room space, closets, heating, cooking facilities, water
pressure, hot water, ventilation, bathroom. facilities, bedroom space, housing regula-

HUskies gain coaches
Two new coaches were
named . at SCS recently according to qr. John Kasper,
chairman of the department
of health, physical education
and recreation.
Jack Haddorff has been
appointed head tennis coach .
and assistant basketball coach
replacing Bob Wolff who resigned this spring, and William Thornton has been
named interim track and cross
country coach replacing Bob
Tracy · who is on a leave of
absence. Both new men wiU
serve as instructors in St.
Cloud's HPE&R department.
Haddorff is no newcomer
to the Husky scene. A product
of Mound High School, he
was a varsity cager under
Coach Red Severson at SCS
for three seasons. He gained
all-conference and Little AllAmerica honors besides seving as captain during his .se-

tions, lighting, entrances and
exits, telephone, study conditions, entertainment privileges
and the attitude of the householder.
The -Student Senate conducted this survy under the
leadership of Fred Geisler,
junior senator from Robbinsdale. The senate made results
of the survey available to all
SCS students through the Student Personnel office.

High-rise dormitory
unavailable this fall
St. Cloud State College's
14-story 500-bed high rise
dormitory will not be ready
for occupancy fall quarter as
originally planned, according
to mformation from Howard
Walton, director of campus
planning.
,
Wilton reports, however,
that, barring future compli-

NEW -

cations, the business building
will also open in time for fan
quarter.
The Performing Arts Center has already been occupied by classes and faculty,
and bids are expected to be
open for the new $4 million
learning resource center sometime in August.

CLEAN -

located Directly Above The House Of Pizza

19 S. 5th Ave.

f~
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2801 9th ~ve. So. On
Clearwater Road

¼ Mile Asphalt Track

Open 10 a.m. -

10 p.m. daily

0 <:::::=>o<::::=>o<:::::><><:::=><>~<>C=><><==><>c=><><=:><>C:=>O~

Ii

Pizza - Beer - E~tertainment - Nightly

FRESH

£2~€~]

MEXICAN

TOP OF THE HOUSE

~~~ H~w~yL~~~~tomC~l~e~Sh~!~gNC~n~~
-

TACO VILLA

VISIT THE

FULLY AIR CONDITIONED
5 SIZES OF WASHERS
FROM ONE TO SIX LOADS EACH
PRICED. FROM 2Oc TO 5Oc
EXTRACTORS 1 Qc AND 15c
STEAM DRYE RS 1 oc

~

Married and the father of
nior year.
Following his graduation one child, Thornton has his
in 1963, Haddorff joined the B.S. degree from the Univercoaching staff at Richfield sity of Kansas and his M.S.
High School and remained in degree from the University of
that capacity until this spring. Arkansas.
Married with two sons, he has
his B.S. degree from SCS and - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
will receive his M.S. degree
this fall.
Thornton is a native of
Oklahoma City, Okla., attended Coffeyville, Okla.,
Community College and the ·
University of Kansas, ai;id for .
the past five years has been
coaching track and cross
country at Daniel Webster
TACO
High School in Tulsa, Okla.
· He gained stardom as a
thinclad in college wfi.en becoming a national junior col~
SUBMARINE
lege 880-yard champion in
1961 and the anchor man on
'OPEN DAILY 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
three American record-breakSun.
4 p.m. - 12 Midnight
ing relay teams at Kansas in
532-25th
Ave. No. St. Cloud
1962 and 1963.
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TEL. 252-9300

Call 252-9300
lor~FAST ----Moo~~~~~-4-2 :30 a.m. - 11 :30-2 a.m.
19 5111 Ave

DELIVERY
,

MODERN DINING

ROOM

